EAST AMWELL RECYCLING DEPOT
First Saturday of every month
9 a.m -12 p.m @ Municipal Parking Lot

In support of the East Amwell School
Environmental Club we accept:
Personal Care Products:

We need more volunteers!
It’s a great experience!
Please contact Will at:
BarbandWill@comcast.net








WE NEED YOU!
The Recycling Committee currently has
openings. Consider serving on our
committee and contact our Clerk at:
Tstahl@eastamwelltownship.com

ACCEPTABLE MATERIAL
At the Depot




















Newspaper
Junk mail, magazines
Office paper
Corrugated cardboard
Food/cereal boxes
Paper towel/toilet cores
Clean pizza boxes
Shredded paper (loose in
TRANSPARENT bags only)
Paper bags (no plastic
liners)
Books (remove hard
covers)
Phone books
Plastic, metal and glass
containers (PLEASE rinse
and remove caps/lids)
Plastic containers #1 - #7
(All colors, including kitty
litter buckets)
Plastic lids with triangle
#1 - #7
Steel lids from cans,
bottles & jars
Glass bottles and jars
(All colors)
Aluminum and steel cans

The following ONLY during
depot hours:
 CDs and CD cases
 Styrofoam egg cartons
 Corks

TERRACYCLE PROGRAM
At the Depot

RECYCLING COMMITTEE

NOT ACCEPTABLE
At the Depot













Paper cans with steel ends
Plastic bags (bring to local
supermarket)
Plastic furniture & flower pots
Packaging peanuts (take to UPS store)
Paper contaminated with food residue
Paper bags with plastic liners
Motor oil containers
Hazardous chemical containers
Window glass, mirrors, drinking
glasses, vases, etc.
Foil & Aluminum trays
Tissue paper
Batteries
(disposable = trash, rechargeable =
Home Depot, Lowes or County
Hazardous Waste day)

Compact Fluorescent Light Bulbs (CFLs)
contain a small amount of mercury. EPA
recommends recycling unbroken bulbs at:
Ace Hardware, The Home Depot and Lowes
Visit the Recycling page on the Township
website where you will find a wealth of
resources such as where to recycle bicycles,
refrigerators or how to stop receiving phone
books and more!

Shampoo & conditioner bottles
Hair spray bottles (non-aerosol)
Hair gel, de-tangler bottles & tubes
Body /Face wash bottles and tubes
Soap dispenser bottles
Lotion bottles
(face, body, sunscreen)
 Deodorant containers (non-aerosol)
Oral Care:
 Toothpaste tubes/ bottle &
packaging
 Toothbrushes & packaging
 Floss containers
 Mouth wash bottles
Beauty Products; (full or empty):
 Lipstick, lip gloss, Chapstick
 Mascara tubes
 Eyeshadow containers
 Foundation/ concealer/ bronzer
 Nail polish & polish remover bottles
Cleaning Products:
 Any spray bottle lid (not the bottle)
Chip Bags (all brands and sizes)
Cereal Bag Inserts, Malt-O-Meal bags
Little Bites wrappers
Foil Lined wrappers (Energy, Granola,
Protein & Diet bars
Foil Lined drink/ food pouches:
 Capri Sun, Honest Kids etc
 Toddler / baby food meals
 Go-Go Squeeze
Electronics (working or broken):
 Cell phones
 Digital cameras/ camcorders
 IPods/Ipads
 Tablets/ Kindles/ laptops/ E-Readers
 Graphing Calculators
Ink Cartridges/ Toner Cartridges

How does it work?
The School’s Environmental Club
receive funding for these items from
TerraCycle who in turn upcycle the
items into resalable products keeping
them out of the landfill. The money
raised through this program funds
plants and gardening supplies for the
school gardens, help attract native
butterflies, feed birds throughout the
winter and provide birdhouses etc.

